
Many thanks to all of you who voted us Best Fuel Provider for the 8th consecutive year!  The 
Best of Business (BOB) awards hold a special place for us because they are voted by you, our 
valued customer.  We truly appreciate your business and your continued support. 

It’s our pleasure to not only deliver fuel, but all of the many other services that we also  
provide. We’re a one-stop shop that can handle all of your heating and cooling needs no  
matter the season.  

It’s important to us that you know how much we value our relationship. Your kind words 
either through a phone call, an email or an online review are always shared with our whole 

team. In turn, we hope that the perks that we provide, from our “simply amazing” office and field staff, to our 
Palmer Points loyalty program, to the best Refer a Friend Program around exceed your expectations.

Currently, we’re helping you get ahead of your spring cleaning by offering a number of great deals on equipment 
and services. From pool heaters, to generators, to electrical services and everything in between, take a look inside 
for details. 

Sincerely, 

Bill Ermer
President

SPRING HAS SPRUNG; SO HAVE OUR SPRING SPECIALS! 

SPRING 2024

THE INSIDER
FROM OUR HOME TO YOURS

Thank you for voting us Best Fuel Provider!
For over 90 years, we have been proud to be part of your community, and we are  
honored to receive our 8th consecutive BOB award for Best Fuel Provider.  Thank  
you for voting for us, thank you for allowing us into your homes, and thank you for 
putting your trust in us. We appreciate your business.

AWARD WINNING
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SPRING PROMOTIONS*

*Offers valid March 1, 2024 to May 31, 2024. Restrictions apply see website for details

Call and schedule an appointment today!  
603.898.7986 | PalmerGas.com/Promotions

PALMER PERKS

 $150 in Fuel 
Credits for you 
and your friend!

We have, hands down, the best REFER A FRIEND program!  
Whenever you Refer a Friend, you AND your friend will 
BOTH receive a credit on your account up to $150!!!  You 
can refer as many friends as you want, for as many credits 
as you want! Visit PalmerGas.com/refer-a-friend for more 
details. Some restrictions apply.

Special offers are great, but we believe 
loyalty is even better! So we have Palmer 
Points, our Customer Loyalty Rewards 
Program, available to all residential  
customers, which is one way for us to 
thank you for your continued business.  
You earn points for every dollar you 

spend! Sign up at PalmerGas.com/palmer-points.

Palmer Gas & Oil gift certificates • Discounts on service plans  
Gift certificates to local businesses • Charitable donations

Accumulate Palmer Points and redeem them for:

LOYALTY REWARDS PROGRAM*

REFER A FRIEND

Spring is here! It’s tune-up time!  
Call and schedule one of our service  

tune-up/cleaning specials going on now.

There’s never been a better time to upgrade 
your home with our great equipment  

specials. Savings up to $1000 OFF!

0% FINANCING AVAILABLE**

Start Ups | Tune-Ups | Cleanings

AC/Mini Split Cleaning ..................... $199

Furnace/Boiler Cleaning ................... $199

Generator Tune-Up ......................... $249

Pool Heater Start Up....................... $349

Service Specials Equipment Specials
Purchase and Install

Pool Heater .......................$500 OFF

Generator ....................... $1000 OFF

Mini Split ............................$750 OFF

Central AC ........................$750 OFF

** 0% financing is for equipment only, credit approval required; subject to terms and conditions of Wells Fargo Bank.

https://palmergas.com/refer-a-friend/
http://PalmerGas.com/palmer-points
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EMPLOYEE APPRECIATION

SOMERSWORTH EXPANSION

MORE THAN FUEL!

Our employees are the heart and soul of our company! We recently 
celebrated with an Employee Appreciation Dinner at the Atkinson 
Country Club on March 16th with a St Patrick’s Day theme of 
“Lucky to Have You.” And we certainly do feel lucky to have such a 
great team. Dinner, dancing, raffles, and entertainment made for a 
fantastic night of celebrating and socializing. 

If you are looking to join a company that thrives on teamwork and is passionate about helping  
employees grow in their field of expertise, check out our open positions at https://palmergas.com/careers/

We’d love to have you! 

We know you love us for our reliable fuel delivery and competitive prices, but did you know we’re much more than that? 
We have a full staff of electricians, service technicians and equipment installers ready to help you tackle any electrical, 
heating or cooling project. If you’ve been thinking it might be nice to add some mini splits, or a pool heater, or even that 
whole house generator, call now to schedule your free on-site estimate. 

Somersworth Mayor Matt Gerding, The Falls Chamber of  
Commerce, The Greater Rochester Chamber of Commerce,  
local businesses, friends, and colleagues were in attendance 
recently to celebrate our Somersworth, NH ribbon cutting. In 
addition to fuel storage, branch manager Scott Cohen oversees  
a fully staffed location of service techs and delivery drivers,  
extending our reach even further into northern NH and southern ME.

Have friends and family in that delivery area? Refer them to us! Go to https://palmergas.com/refer-a-friend/ to see how both 
you and your friends can earn $150 in fuel credits! 

Heating Oil Service EquipmentPropane Electrical
Services

https://palmergas.com/careers/
https://palmergas.com/refer-a-friend/


13 Hall Farm Road | Atkinson, NH 03811

603.898.7986 | PalmerGas.com

ELECTRICIAN
SERVICES!

WE OFFER...

As a residential fuel customer of Palmer Gas & Oil, you have  
access to our team of electricians. From moving, changing, or repairing 

an electrical outlet or light switch, to replacing an entire electrical  
panel, or installing an EV charger we can handle it all. Our electricians 

have the experience to deal with any job.


